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Get 'em at Thompson's
And Save tbe Difference
On« lot Ladles 15.00 fine Patent Colt
Colon?, I Pumps, at

$4.15 The Pair

One lot $3.50 Patent Colt Cloth Top
Pumpa, at

$2.45 The Pair

Ladles' 12.00 White Canvas Pumps, at

. $1.39 The Pair
j V I

T^hotnpsonn8
Tba Ona Price Shoe Store
Wa Sell For Cash Only.
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We want all the young ladies tn "My Town" and "My Corni-

ty" to have a Bob O Link Bracelet.' Lots and lots of the

young ladies have started and completed their Bracelet.

The wrli known firm of Keese's will present a link to any

giri who will call in person and present this coupon, free of

charge, to start you off

to*

KEESE Seo 0 Link Coupon REESE
Nam».:.

Address...v.
Present thts Conpon and get a Bob O Unk.

This Coupon is good on Friday and Saturday only.

Walter H. Keesè & Co.
Hcn&iaarter* for the Original Bob O Link.

.m.,,., ?? . .i i .jil

I Special Exhibit
Ste our Special exhibit of Gladiolus Tues-
I day and WednesdayI THEY ARE GR£AT

|FANT'S BOOK STORE
isglij.i jiiig.iinaa!u¿iLui L1 UMJ II ??D.SBSIII.HI mn^mmsKmmtemmmemumwf' \\ w ansage»

md hftd another Professor Lewis B. Allyn, ot Pure Pood fame,
i* woultf eave to "hand it to ns**lon the cleanliness ot thia
Iroçery abd &eat Market.
Ve go to considerable trouble sad espense to safejpsard the food
.c»; get here, «apéela!ty through the heated term; hut we cbsrgo£rf more for this than others who do not take such precautions.
ah ink this over; lt meads arneb to you.
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INTEREST IS GROINS
IN M LENDDN SERVICES
LARGEST CROWDS SINCE
- MEETING BEGAN WERE

PRESENT SUNDAY.

6,000 SUNDAY NIGHT
Sermon Sunday Afternoon Great¬

est Scnca Services Bagan and
It Ia Given In Part

The McLendon servicss are growingin interest daily and on Bundey tria
largest crowds that have ever gath¬ered la this section of the State heardthe evcngellst delirar thre wonder¬
ful sermons. On Bundey night there
were probably 5,000 people who wereunder the tent and on the outside.
The sermon on Sunday afternoon

has been said by many to be the great¬
est sinco the meetings have marted
and by request we elvo a brief synop-osis ot lt:
Jermlmlah, 5:25 Your iniquities

have turned away these things. ? lu
other words, God said, I want you to
be right, and live descent, but you
wante dto live in deviltry, and hel¬
lishness, and sin and do wrong. In
the verse I have just read, the pro¬
phet ocers an explanation for the
dearth of spirituality, which existed
iii his days. Jeremlath came as a pro¬
phet of God to the people of God.
God bsd promised them many things,
but they did not come up to the
scratch, therefore they did not get
the benefits ot the promises. When
our God enters in to a convenant, he
promises to sustain ns. Peace, joy,
prosperity, victory, honor, such are a
few of the many promises given to
tb« Jew«, yet with all the promises
ot God those things had not come to
pass.' Wo read in the word where
rain had been promised, yet there
was neither rain nor dow for thé
space pf tbreo years and six months;'!
instenJ of liberty there had been
bondage; tnstead ot liberty there
had ".Tien defeat; Instead of Joy there
had boon Sorrow; instead of prosper-
Ky, there had . been adversity; In-
stead of light, there had been dark-
OSss; Instead of houor there, bad:
been disgrsco. Now you sea the
direct opposite to the promises that
God had made, and o fcourse we are
put to the necessity ot Inquiring the
reason. Was God bankrupt? liad]he promised something he contd
not perform? No Jeremllh laid- the
blame, where it belonged, on tbe peb-
plo. Your iniquities have turned
away these things. God said, my
promises were conditional. If you
will come across and do my com¬
mandments, you will be possessed
with a fullflllmeut of these promises,
but these people didn't do it and a
curse came. It was not unfaithful¬
ness on God's part. This is true of
the people here today. We are under
a dispensation of salvation, free, full
perfect, eternal, to all that believe. It
is ottered to white and black, rich
and poor, intelligent and illiterate,
banker or bootblack, in all localities,
and under all conditions.

I cap have the aame experience
that old Enoch bad, that walked with
God. and talked with God, and that
was dedicated, and devoted and con¬
secrated to God. for 300 long years.
Re lived way yonder before the
Cross, way back when the world waa
young, and he didn't walk before
God. nor behind God, bt he was
agreed with God and God was agreed
with him and one day, he walked up
so near to heaven that God, said.*Bnoch. come up and spend the day
wlUV me." and aa th»* have no
night there, ho has jus« been spends
lng the day there aver stace. We
caa have just aa good an experience
as old Job had. You remember that
God and thé devil met on a certain
occasion, and God said. Devil, have
you take any notice ot my servant
Job. whose postofflca is in tho land
Vs, and he la a perfect-man and hates
.vii. The Devil, says yes, but it pays
hun to be pious. If you woald let
me put my band on bbs and wipe
oat bis personal effects, be would
prove a traitor aad a renegade, . omi
then you would know U»a». he ls serv¬
ing you for what ho can get out ot
lt. God ssys, '.Devil I will Just show
you that you ar» ^n old wind-jam¬
mer. You scan destroy everything hs

Îas got, anS thea he will aland pat
ir righteousbeaa. And tho .¿evil

wiped oat his silver, aad gold, and his
battle and hts family, and lett Job a

bankrupt and a .pauper Shortly af¬
ter this, the sons of God wero bav¬
ins' a little convention, and God and
the devil mot the second time and
God seemed to want to aggravnto him
a Utile,-and ha asked him t he hwt
paid any attonUon to x hts servant
Job. You bet your life be had been
paving als respects to him. Ile said
yes. but you give him good health,
broad Shoulder«, big muscles, and a

strong physique. If voaJH^rw|
Sta pwt my baud on his body he
would curse yon to your face. God
said, nt show you thal you are a»
old wlad bag «nd s Uar and mar-plct,
ai rf the devil »mote God's servant
with black leprosy, and he was a

¡aart of putrefaction Mid decay, «ad
.rta ile*h shrunkenfrom * his bones
aad rowing by Inches, and In the
.«ytdst rf fiia sufferings. Job*u old

here JOb, if l wera yovj ' wvun»

just tell Ind.. goodbye, and qiatt the

pe Day
n Arranged
CONSISTS OF SPEAKING,
RACES» PICNIC DINNER,
BASEBALL GAME, ETC.

A BIG CELEBRATION
WiA End With Grand Display of

Fireworks tn North Anderson
Committee Chairmen.

The fall program for tee Indepen¬
dence Day celebration to be beld In
Anderson on Monday, July 5, waa
mapped out tn full at a meeting of
the Ad Club's general committee of
arraugementa bold yesterday after¬
noon shortly after ala o'clock in tho
rooms of the chamber of commerce.
The committee states that thia pro¬
gram is correct and all persons in¬
terested may judge themselves ac¬
cordingly.
The program ls aa follows: '

Exercises begin promptly at .9:45
a. m. in North Anderson.
9:45-Opening announcement by

Harry Oelsberg, president of A4 Club.
The : .'.Hon.
Address- T .) Day Wc Celebrate,-

Hon. A. H. Dagnall.
Meale, Riverside Band.
Immediately following the above

part of the program and beginning
at 10:16 the following will be car¬
ried oat hi full:

Heces.
No admission will be charged.

Event Mo. 1.
Bicycle races open to all boys; dis¬

tance, quarter of a mile. Purse, one
dollar. No entrance fee charged.

Event Ho. 8.
10:30-Motorcycle races open to

all; distance, three quarter of a mlle.
Purse, fifteen dollars. Entrance fee.
two dollars.
AU contestante will run first; and

'the three winners will run separate¬
ly and the two winners will run, and
the whiner will be declared.

Event So. 8, 11.00 A. BL
Roadsters or touring cars twenty

horse power or under; distance, three
quarters of a mile:'" Purse, twenty
dollars. Entrance tee, Jhree dollars
and fifty cents.

Event No. 4, lt »IS A. li.
Roadsters or touring cars over

twenty horse power; distance, three
qrtors of a mlle. Purse, twenty-
five dollars. Entrañé* fee, four dol¬
lar».

Event Re. 5, 11-tSO A. ».
Grand free to all race; distance,

three, quartor ot a mile. "First purse,
ftrty dollars. Second' purse, loving
cup. Entrance fee.'five dollars.

All entrances musí be made five
days/before races.
Fdr further information apply to

ri. E. Cochran, general chairman
racing committee at W. H. Reese's
Jewelry store

Judges.
j. Mr. Eugene Brown.

Dr. F. D. Su3go.'
Mr; H. B. Johnson.' .'
Mr. J. C. Shearer.

Basket i>l»aer.
11:55 a m.-Basket dinner hi In¬

dividual groups o\i the grounds with
muslo by Riverside band.

Afteraoea.
4:v0 p. m.-Oran i Anderson coun¬

ty baseball championship game at
Benns Vista p&ck bovWeen Belton and
Ginek Mills. General admission, 25
cents; grandstand, 10 cents.

0:30 r>. m.-Band concert at Beuna
Vista park.

Evealaf.8:30-Oraud display tire works.. The
Eruption, of. Mount Pelee'will be hold
In North: Anderson and admission will
be free.
WtM Committees.
Harry' Oelsberg, général chairman

and chairman baseball committee.
John Linley, vice chairman end

chairman band committee,
John Madden, chairman fireworks

[committee.
R. E. Cochran, chairman jcing[.committee.
Phelps Snaeen. chairman publicity

committee.
Portor A. Whaley, secretary and

chairman, advertising committee.
Ernest Brown, assistant ireusurer

aad advertising manager.
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lag nonsease out of your talk. The
Lord gave and the Lord has taken
away. Th»n old Job got shouting
happy ovar thc whole business, and
then some of this so-called friends,
that had Stood by nba when he was
prosperous.-came up and besan to
comment, and here tho evangelist im¬
personate dthrse false friends.' .

God jost wanted to show this old
whiskey-soaked. - harlot-ridden, stn-
cursed, devil-possessed world that a
rich man could ha^e religion or a
poor maa could have lt. a well man
cr a sick;1 into, a maa with children,
o fa man without children, a man
with friend* or a man without
frendu, a mfa with a good wife, or
Ono with au old kein-nosed, lymphat¬
ic, rheumatic, false, Rattling; *nn
tongued, she-devil. Put Job on Bith¬
ry end of ttt# line and He was still
four-square fbi Go*.

»Cr. and Mr«. H. H. Findley and
daughters. Misses I.ala and Edith
findley, of Ifi». were ta the city for
a few hour» yesterday.

i. .i

Gaaaiasrisitt'« Celie, fTboiar« asditferrWa Eea*efr.
Thia ls à rosaedy that every family

Should be prcvtded arith, and especial-
1« anuna Ute a*mm*r montba. Think
Ot the pain and sufforirg that mnst
be en/iated wk*a atàjttflfaf lhast, be
sent for or before relief caa be ob¬
tained, This Araedy is thoroughly
reliable Ask dnryoae who baa used

m
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BAYS Ï0 REGISTER

ag'
AND PAY STAMP TAX 0F «1
WHICH IS DUE GOVERN«

MENT BY JULY 1.

ANTI-NARCOTICLAW
Only About 30 Per Cent of Those

Required to File Applications
Have Cempticd.

Under tan Harrison anti-narcotic
law, alt physicians, dentists, veteri¬
narians, hospitals and retail, 'whole¬
sale and manufacturing druggists are
required to pay to the collector ot
internal revenue a special tax of
ll for the fiscal year beginning July1 and ending June 30, 1916. Tue ra>
sponn In South Carolina, wltÄ tea
days left for tiling applications, shows
thac only 617 applications for tte tax
with the necessary remittance of tl
have been correctly executed obi ot
the 2,311 persons and institutions on
the registration books in the office ot
the Internal revenue collector, D. C
Hoyward.

. .3
The law provides that If the bianka

ara not filed by July 1 a'penalty&f BO
par cent will attach and also that
"any person who violates or fails to
< omply with any of the requirementsOt this act snail on conviction he fined
Udt more than 12,000 or ^e imprison¬ed sot mure than five years, or both,
in the discretion ot the court." lat¬
tera ot instruction and a copy of the
act are being sent to ;Üi registered
persons in South Carolina, as wall as
the necessary blank forma to be exe¬
cuted and returned Vith ihe refait--
tance of $1. Empirons In *ttte fBcejmay not be ablo tb send tho new
stamp, which becomes a receipts be¬
fore July 1. but If the applicalipeShaf'been filed prevtons to that date there
la no cause to expect an attachment
of penslty.
Ths law also provides for order

forms for opium, which come in bathe'
of ten. and cost one cent for Mah
blank order. Th^ae can be secsted
only upon niling Out a special wilt
request for such seder blanks.:: M' J
The office of tluficollsctor has found

that there are cwmber ot persona in
the State who afr* Pow registered .abd
who under the.Envisions of thc law
are not eligible?td register. Becaine,
however, of tho demands upon the:?f-
ftee thoso who acenv lo be ineligible
must aleo send in their applications
for the new stamps. If it is found that
applicants are not eligible the tax of
$1 will be returned.'Furthermore, the
office bas found that there are par¬
sons not nn the registered list who
aro eligible, but because such persons
do not receive flanks it does not place
them outside the requirements ot the
Jrtw. Application QhtiUt* may be pro¬
cured si tho office of tbs collector ot
Intornf.f revenue.

Restored te Ges* HotUtn. k
i i tm sick tor t«ur yeera Mi
stomach trouble," writes :a*s. Otto
Gass, Janesville, Ohio.-"I bini welsh*
aad felt st? 'weak, feat Kntayat gave
ap hope of being eared. $A friend told
me about Cbambortains Tablets, -~awd
since usia? Jw» bottles, of them I tasia
seen a well woman.'* Obtains^
everywhere. l '\«

Weer-
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* Fro La Sky f

Mrs. 8"?.'fei!

ind Yet We Sefl the Goods
OUR PRICES TALK

115.00 Serge Suits, Sale Price $10.00
18.00 Serge Suits, Sale Price 12.50

Genuine
Palm Beach Suits

$5.00
So wonder we sell the goods-
everything is marked down.

R. W.
The Up-To-Date Clothier

Ol Site This Moroiog
?' White Canvas Mary Jane Pumps for Growing:
t Girls and White Canvas Two-strap Pump«; for
"Grownups"

$1 a Pair
Good Seasonable Slippers at a price like this
should make you buy
None on Approval

GEISBERG BROS. SHOE CO.
Under Masonic Temple

*V Shoes That Satisfy.

flJOU Tri
TODAY

v* "THEMJBl"
imp Comedy

PARAMOUNT FIVE-REEL FEATURE

"C4PTAIN COURTESY"
1 Featuring Dentin Famnm.

ll >i. iii 'km

TODAY
"THE CLIFF GIRL"

RaUeace

"THE STAY AT HOMES"
beauty Digama

"FOR BETTER BUT WORSE"

"Tb« House of fr Thousand Relations"
Two*ed Vfctor Comedy

5

W*W twàsy fe» a UKOOÇ fcsUleW »


